
Lions Top Penn, 2000;
North,Calderone Injured;
Moore Gains 49 Yards

By ROY WILLIAMS
Penn State, maintaining possession for nearly the first

nine minutes, shot off to a two-touchdown lead over Penn
Saturday, and capped it off with another score with leis than
half.a minute to play to even its slate at 3-3 for the Centennial
season, with three games to go.

' But for Coach Rip Engle
playing an inspired game for

t was a costly 20-0 win. Penn,
a full 60 minutes—it was ex-
pected—placed one Lion gridder,
end Paul North, on the injured
list for the remainder of the sea-
son, and another on the same
list for at least two weeks.

Jack Calderone, junior 210-
pound tackle, is expected to re-
turn to campus today or tomor-
row, Dr. Alfred H.' Griess, team
physician, said yesterday.

Calderone, injured in the sec 2
and period, was taken to Phila-
delphia's University Hospital at
6 p.m. Saturday and readied for
an operation at 11 p.m. for what
was believed .a ruptured spleen.
At 1 a.m. he had shown such im-
provement the operation was
postponed until 8 a.m. Sunday.
On Sunday, Griess said Calderone
had shown marked improvement
and hospital authorities decided
an operation was not necessary.

Griess said that Calderone was
"up and about and on a full diet
yesterday" but that "he won't
play until perhaps the Pitt game."

Paul North, however, suffered
a severely sprained ankle and is
out for the season, Griess said.

Penn caught the Lions on their
own ten on the opening kickoff,
but the Quakers were offsides
and the kickoff was run again
This time the Lions started
the 36. Twelve plays and 64 yart
later, despite two penalties, ful;
back Buck Straub pushed ov(

from the one for a 6-0 lead. Sa
Valentine made the point• for
7-0 score.

Three and one-half minute
later Penn St to scored again
makeirlT-I):.l7ltrentine misse
extra point. Penn State cap,
talized on a '!break" when Nei

(Continued on page eight)

Juniors Will Hold
Banner Competiti
At Syracuse Rally

Sororities, fraternities and 11
dependent groups will partioipa.
n, a banner competition at tl

pep rally for the Syracuse-P'
State game Thursday night.

The pep rallyand contest wii
be part of Junior Week events,
A trophy will be presented to
group with the most outstandil
sign or' signs.

The entries will be judged
originality, effectiveness, and pa.
ticipation of the group in keepir
with the banner slogan. Grouimay wear costumes, or all appe
in similar dress.

Groups participating in ti
competition will line up in alpha
betical order on the Mall, and wi
parade across the patio in fro)
of Old Main to be judged.

Judges will be the chairmen
the Junior • Week committee:
namely, Marilyn Seltzer, Harr
Fuehrer, Samuel Wolcott, Danis
Land, Robert Bahrenburg, Be)
bara Hendel, and Martha Mic}
ener.

Prexy Sees
Ike Again
On Weekend

Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower, presi-
dent of the University, has re-
turned from a weekend visit with
his brother in Denver, his third
since the President's heart attack
of Sept. 24. .

Dr. Eisenhower arrived in Den-
ver Saturday and participated in
a conference between President
Dwight D. Eisenhower and Sec-
retary of Agriculture Ezra Taft
Benson, the New York Times re-
ported• yesterday. Dr. Eisenhower
left for the East Sunday after
having seen his brother again in
the morning.

Meanwhile, the United Press
reported in a poll of 100_ men of
most fields of adult activity that
Dr. Eisenhower was the choice
of six for the presidential candi-
dacy.

In the nation-wide poll, Vice
President Richard M. Nixon led
the field with 36 votes, and Chief
Justice Earl Warren ran second
with 25.

Dr. Eisenhower tied form e r
Governor of New York Thomas
E. Dewey for third place, and
Senator Williatn F. Knowland
rarilittict with five choices.

About Nixon's first-place selec-
tion, the UP said: "An important
factor in Mr. Nixon's political
situation is suggested by a study
of the other Republican choices.Most of them are Eisenhower Re-
publicans or liberal Republicans
as contrasted with the right wing
of the party."

In taking the poll, the UP asked
the representative, individuals to
say whom they believed, to be at
this time the most likely presi-
dential candidates next year if
President Eisenhower did not run.

Homo Ec Council
To Discuss Open House

Plans for the Home Economics
Open House will be discussed at
a meet*? of the student council
at .7 tonight in the Home Eco-
nomics LiVing Center.

The- open house will be held
Aptil 21 and 22. More elaborate
projects. and exhibits are being
planned for the Spring Weekend
Than were held in previous years.

Voting for Prom Queen
Voting for the Junior Prom

queen -will be held from 8 .a.m.
to 5 p.m. today and tomorrow at
the, Hetzel Union desk.

Members of the junior class
may vote. Matriculation cards
must be shown.
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Mitchell
Tonight

Will Speak
in Schwab

Picture on page eight
James P. Mitchell, U.S. secretary of labor, will speak at 8 tonight in Schwab Audi-

torium at the third annual Career Day of the College of Business Administration•
About 50 tickets are still available at the Hefzel Union desk and at the State College

Chamber of Commerce. Persons without tickets , will be admitted at 7:45. The doors will
open at 7. ,

Mitchell's speech will conclude a day-long series of panel discussions which are 'to
begin at 2p.m.

Students in the College of Business Administration wi
tend the panels which are headed by representatives of v

Down Th Go!

ANICLIN FIELD COP stands aside and watches action
Ater Saturday's game in Philadelphia. Unidentified Penn

State students tore down both goal posts in Franklin Field.
a momento to the Lions' 20-0 victory over rival Penn.

11be excused from classes to at-
arious business fields.

Both the panel discussions and
Mitchell's speech are open to the
public.

to Stolen
Philadelphia

Cabinet Committee Forms
Applications for student ap-

pointments for the All-University
Cabinet Committee on Cultural
Aspects are available at the Het-
zel Union desk this week, Louis
Fryman, committee chairman,
has announced.

A car driven by Sanford Lich-
mstein, senior in education from
iiladelphia, was stolen a b out
:30 p.m. Friday in Philadelphia.
The car, which is owned by
ichtenstein's sister, a sophomore

Ogontz Center, was parked in
.ont of th e Bellevue-Stratford
)tel when it was stolen.
Lichtenstein said he patroled
ie city with Philadelphia police
r almost an hour without find-
ig any signs of the missing ye-
.cle.
He said he had the keys with

Interviews for the positions
will be held at 7 p.m. next Tues-
day in 215 Hetzel Union.

when the car was taken
'hiladelphia police sent out a
2e-state alarm for the car but

Ave not found it as yet, Lichten-
kin said yesterday.

A coffee hour for all panelists,
faculty members, committee mem-
bers and student chairmen will
be held at 4 p.m. at Phi Gamma
Delta.

Panel Program
(Panels meet at 2 p.m.)

Accounting Mineral Indus-
tries auditorium
Economics-124 Sparks
Finance and Insurance 217
Willard
Labor Relations-317 Willard
Management-121 Sparks
Mark e t in g—Heizel Union
auditorium
Trade and Transportation
228 Sparks

Milton S. Eisenhower, president
of the University, will introduce
Mitchell. Ossian R. MacKenzie,
lean of the College of Business
Administration, will preside over
:he program. The invocation will

• given by Rev. Luther H.
ihhai`ge-r, University chaplain.
:itchell, a native of Elizabeth,

N.J., was appointed secretary of
'abor in 1953 by President Dwight
D. Eisenhower. Prior to his ap-
pointment he served ac
secretary of the army in charge
of manpower and reserve force.
affairs.

In 1948, Mitchell was a mem-
ber of the personnel advisory
board of the Hoover Commission,
and at the request of the Army
he went to Germany to study the
military government civilian em-
ployment pfogram. In 1950, he
was again called by the Army to
study and report on combat pay
problems.

During World War 11, Mitchell
was director of the Industrial
Personnel Division of the War De-
partmeqt, where he was resnon-

(Continued on page eight)

NceApproves Postal Increase Attempt
DENVER, Oct. 31 (IP)—Pgst-

master General Arthur E.
Summerfield, leaving it to
President Eisenhower to hoist
the signal for talking politics,
got the chief executive's con-
sent today for another attempt
at boosting postal rates.

A 4-cent stamp for regular let-
ters and 7- cents for air mail is
under consideration.

who have visited the recuperat-
ing President, Summerfield in-
sisted it would be "inappropriate"
to take up with Eisenhower now
the political impact of his heart
attack. "Don't you think, he
asked, "he should give that sig-
nal rather than one of us?"

No Date Indicated

er was necessary to include the
words "without complications."

Any complications develop most
frequently in the first two weeks
after a heart attack. Eisenhower
now is in his sixth week since his
Sept. 24 seizure and no complica-
tions have been reported at any
time.

When that signal might come,
the postmaster general didn't in-
dicate.

Eisenhower advanced in hii
convalescence to the point today
where his doctors decided on a
significant deletion from their
medical bulletins.

Over and over they have been
saying that "The President's con-
dition continues to progress satis-
factorily without complications."
In today's bulletin, and in others
to follow, they decided it no long-

Ike Eyes Farm Rest
Summerfield described the

President as "very hopeful" of
going through on schedule with
tentative plans of hii physicians
for his departure from Fitzsimons
Army Hospital sometime next
week.

The man who managed Eisen-
hower's 1952 presidential cam-
paign as Republican national
chairman told a news conference
he just discussed Post Office De-
partment business with the chief
executive—no politics.

Like other Cabinet members

The postmaster general told re-
porters that Eisenhower approved
plans to ask a hitherto reluctant
Congress once more for hikes in
first, second and third class postal
rates.

Christie May Face
Grand Jury Action

Alexander Christie, freshman in civil engineering from
Philadelphia, faces a possible charge of involuntary man-
slaughter as soon as he is released from the University in-
firmary, District Attorney John R. Miller said yesterday.

Christie was driving the car involved in an accident in
which William McGarvey, fresh-
man in chemistry from Philadel-
phia, was killed.

Miller, who has been investi-
gating the accident for the past
week, said Christie will be given
a preliminary hearing upon his
release from the infirmary

If Christie is held for the
November grand jury, he will
face an involuntary manslaughter
indictment, Miller said.

Maximum is 3 Years
The maximum.penalty for any-

one found guilty of the charge is
three years imprisonment, Miller
said.

Miller did not reveal any of the
evidence uncovered in his in-
vestigation. He did say, however,
that the state police and not his
office will prefer the charges
against Christie.

Simes said he has not deter-
mined whether Christie had a
permit to keep his car on campus.
Freshmen are liable to a car ban.

Christie is still confined to the
infirmary as a result of the in-
juries he received in the accident
which occurred Oct. 22, on the
Benner Pike between State Col-
lege and Bellefonte.

He and McGarvey were vet-
erans and roommates in Pollock
Circle. They were returning to
State College when their car went
out of control after passing
through an intersection about
four miles east of State College.

Car Demolished
The car, a convertible, hit a

tree and a guard rail b: fore roll-
ing over on its top. It was com-
pletely demolished.

A preliminary autopsy revealed
McGarvey _died of a fractured
skull. He was pronounced dead
upon arrival at the Centre County
hospital.

Dean of Men Frank J. Simes
said yesterday afternoon his of-
fice will take no action against
Christie until after the hearing.


